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The Rev.:R'~r11sdell's'ma.g'.ical'ca~pgrqund
.In 1854,Thompson'sHezekiah
Ramsdell introducedthe revival-
ist camp meetingto northeastern
90nnecticut at a crampedlocation,
adjacentto the NorwichandWor-
cester Railroad and Quine-baug
River.
, Three years l.ater,.a national
financial and banking coIlapse
d~vastated the region's textile
fud\!stryand thousandsof unem-
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t1lel~y.~W$'eammtr~;tk
~viIig on'special trains from th~
I!djacent miIl vilIages at Thomp-
son,PlainfieldandPutnam. .

However, because of t'1.eover,
crowded and unsanitary condi-
tions at Danielsonville and the
l,ack of oppo~ty to expand, in
1859' Ranisdel~ relocated the

campgroWidtoWillimantic. ,

.'41 1860,the WilIimantic
!v.1etho.distCampground AssocIa-
tion was established on a:'hiIl a
inile south'of the ,industrial bor-
ough. Donated by Lyman Jordan,
the30-acre site, had freshwater
~rings and was in close proximi-
ty to railroads.

The site eXPaIldedrapidly over
the next generation and by the end
Qfthe 19th century, the Williman-
t!-c, campground ,was renown
across the natlon for its famed
annual meetings .each August and
for iis deligh$Uocation and th.e
I}ttractive' II(chit~cture of its cot-
t!!.ges. ".

- The camp meetings' pop~arity
extended well into the 20th centu-

. ry as theofficialpro~ forthe
1929 annual meeting illustrates.
.. The program announced that
Willimantic was "an ideal place to
e,feepen, broaden and heighten
spiritual life" and a place where
~'able preacherS and artistic
singers lure the' masses." More-
pver, boasted the prograni, .low
'iates enabled whole. fatnilies to,
~y there for the entire eight days
~etween Aug. 17 and 25.

. The )"29. meeting opened with
a cOncert m the Ta1.>ernacleon
Saturday' evening, Aug. 17, con-
ducted by the Schubert Male'
Quartette of Boston. All the lec-
tures and concerts were free of

charge and no registration was
necessary.
.' Nevertheless, ,the organizers
h.oped t:hat guests would donate
generously for the ground's prop-

the grounds.
Lectg.res and concerts did not

wholly dominate the campmeet-
ing week. TJieR~v. Joseph Scott
Pennepacker was in charge of
recreational activities, which in-
luded'bikes, tennis;basebaIl,vol-
leyball, quoits and jitney golf.
Furthermore, those who were
staying the week but who did not
have cooking facilitiescouldpur-
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40 cents,: ,dinriers 'were 60 cents
an(i cliiCl~e~diJUlerscost 75.cents.
Tbet:e'was aspedal'weekly rate of
nine dollars for 26 'meals. .-. -

Vis~tors ad..
hered to a pro-
gram repeated
each day.A "ris-
ing.bell" awak-
ened all at 6:30
every morning
and breakfast
commenced at Tom
7:30 a.m. B
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Between 8:15 ' f u.,. V'

a.g1.' av;d 9 a,Jll. .. '.' .., ,

~iga11M~~t$fO~
daily praise'and'worship aftd\'!1I'c1'1
day. ,one of six )'QWfgpieacbers
gavemo~ir d6vonoDs.:From '9'

,alm.' until noon; 'Matjorie

Stephens of -Boston University's
Sc11001of Religious EducatiQn,
held' a daily kinderglpien class.
From I 1 a.m. utitil noon, profes-
sor W. G. Chanter of Wesleyan.

University gave a daily lectur.e on
the "Life of Jesus."

The morning programs ended at'
12:15 p.m. when th~ dinner hour
commenced. At 2 p:m. the Rev.
}>eiulepacker; wh'Owas'pastor of
~the'W~c Mefuo

.
diSt.Chtirch, led

,tl1>gdtilpr"OtikSf6~~
'WldOtage 21 on the "Questions of
Yotitb." On Monday :andTh~sday. .. .

a!;~'2.P'~?;h;the. Woman's Home
N!i~slOnatt.S~(;1etyand Women's
E<!teign~si6nary Society gave
ta:fks' on their experiences. in
#~c,l4ig 'theword of God to
.grlin~ i~ the 10caimilItQwns

:a;n4 to:n;itIves.in far off lands; At

. ~:i?~i..P~ri,ttepacker took charge
6fi~~~~~r~a.t\0~ prognuns and
.ai;5~(J'~iii;' was ~'Suppet.Hour.".. . - "0

:Aug{ 22. waS Inter~Denomin-
ational'Day, where the camp-
~undextended a special invita-
tien to all' other Christian com-
T!i~mions'to. spend the day at the
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camp. On Friday at 7:30 p.m., R.
W. Vining of the Connecticut
Temperance and Anti-Saloon
League presented "a thrilling
movingpicture" that outlined th~
sins of the "demon drink." .

Choir rehearsals opened the
evening prograttlSat 7 p.m. and
silent meditation commenced at
7:20 p.m., followed by sermons
and address(:sat 7:40 until 9:30.
The evening closed at 10 p.m.
after 30 minutes of a program
entitled "Young People's Good-
Night Sing." The "retiring bell"
then said "good night" to alL

, ""'-.
The week encompassed two

.Sundays with "OutStanding
Attractions." Known as Camp
Meeting Sunday, leading,figures
from the northeas( led the wor-
ship, . The' Schubert Male
Qt$1ette sang at an. services oil

.Aug. 17, and. on Aug. 25, New
. York, tenor', Justin, Lawrie .per-
formedat eachservice. '.

The 1938hurricane ?adly dam-
aged.Wtllimantic'shistoriccamp-

. ground. Nevertheless, it has sur-
vived and thrived arid still offers
inter-denominational services
each August Althou~ now ad-

- ministeredby a private org;miza-'
tion, the BeaconTrust, the camp-
ground comriritteewelComesvisi-

- tors by appointment.I have taken
several tours and college field
trips to. tpis remarkable place in
recent y~ .and everyonecomes
away niig&tiIy nnpressed.
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The cover of the 1929pro-
gram for the WillimSintic
Ca,rnpground Meeting '. fea-
tures this picture .of the
Tabernacle during a 1928
meeting.


